tterbein
summer
theatre
WESTERVILLE, OHIO

PLAYS
“CHARLEY’S AUNT”

June 23-24-25-26-27

A revival of Brandon Thomas*
it was first produced in 1892.
as Charley’s Aunt so Charley
cumstances for confusion and
“RODGERS AND HART”

featuring
Tues.-Sat.

Classic farce which has moved millions to laughter since
The situations evoked by dressing a fellow Oxford student
and Jack can invite girlfriends to their rooms provide cir
hilarity.
July 1-2-3-7-8-9-10-11

July 14-15-16-17-18

Tues.-Sat.

Texas Moon Danceland is a west Texas daylight bar that caters to the regional clientele
of bored housewives, chicken farmers, would be country stars and dream chasers who let
the neon moon fill their washed out lives. As the dancing starts and the lights begin to
whirl, the Texas moon will sweep you into the comic, fragile lives of these people.
“CHAPTER TWO”

July 21-22-23-24-25

DAVID MACK
Guest Professional

Wed.-Fri., Tues.-Sat.

This musical celebration contains some sixty songs selected from the hundreds written
by Richard Rodgers and Lorenz Hart for their Broadway musicals and films. The songs
are woven together in a tight and tasteful fashion so that the entertainment never lags.
Sentimental standards like “Where or When.” “Blue Moon” and “With a Song in My
Heart” are followed by the humorous twists of “To Keep My Love Alive” or the wry
comments of *‘Give It Back to the Indians.”
“RAINBOW DANCING”

JUNE 23 AUG. 1, 1981

Tues.-Sat.

Frequently described as Neil Simon’s most “mature work”, this autobiographical comedy
is based on the laughter and heartache of a young writer whose wife has recently died
and his attempts at starting over. A touching funny story of two people embracing a new
life and remaining faithful to the old.
“MURDER AT THE VICARAGE”
July 28-29-30-31 August 1
Tues.-Sat.
An Agatha Christie mystery that involves a body found in the parson’s home, complete
with numerous suspects and multiple confessors to the crime that again requires the
shrewd Miss Marple to aid in the unraveling of the mystery.

ADMISSION PLANS
BOX OFFICE located in Campus Center, phone 890-3028; opens June 15, 12:30
to 9 p.m. weekdays. The AIR CONDITIONED ARENA seats 286.
PRICES - ABSOLUTELY NO PRICE INCREASE
SEASON TICKETS: $14.00, Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. - $12.00, Tues.-Wed.
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS: $3.00 (Tues. $1.50) - Musical $3.50 (Tues. $2.50)
GROUP RATES: Phone theatre office, 890-3000, ext. 657
CURTAIN TIME - 8:30 p.m.

PATRONS
Summer Theatre Patron
Memberships (tax deductible)
are available for $10 or more
per couple or individual. Pa
tron receipts are utilized to
pay small monetary stipends
to qualified company members
and to meet any deficit at the
end of the season.
During the past 14 sea
sons over 150 families,
groups, business and indivi
duals have contributed $10
or more to help establish the
summer theatre program. A
minimum of $1,600 is needed
in order to support the acti
vities and personnel currently
planned for the 1981 Summer
Theatre.
Current Theatre Patrons
will be listed in the program
and those who are season
ticket holders will have the
option of purchasing four
extra tickets for each pro
duction at the reduced sea
son ticket rates.

Special
Children's Theatre Production
“REYNARD THE FOX“
July 8-9-10-11 at 1:30 p.m.
(1 hr. performance time)

ADMISSION
all seats $1.50
groups of 15 or more $1.00

Aii^ConditiMed Campus Center

